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Newsletter

COMING EVENTS
4 June (Mon)
- Queens Birthday Public
Holiday
5 June (Tues)
- Te Kuiti/Otorohanga RIPPA
Rugby Tournament - Yr 7 & 8,
Rugby Park, Te Kuiti,
9.30am - 2.30pm
15 June (Fri)
- Aria Orienteering
20 June (Wed)
- Waikato Secondary Schools
Squash Individual Tournament
- Senior Bio/Science Trip Body Works in Auckland,
Eureka display at Waikato
Museum
22 June (Fri)
- Volleyball Tournament
27 June (Wed)
- Rural Schools Science Fair
28 June (Thur)
- Waikato Secondary Schools
Squash Boys’ Team
Tournament
- Rural Schools Science Fair

FINANCE OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
10.25am to 10.40am
Monday and Friday
12.50pm to 1.05pm
Tuesday to Thursday
12.25pm to 12.40pm
LIBRARY HOURS
Monday — Thursday
10am to 2.30pm - Term only
library@piopio.school.nz

Tēnā koutou te Whānau,
We are heading into winter, -2°C in Piopio this morning! With this in mind, it is
important for students to dress warmly when coming to school. Please ensure your
child/ren are wearing the correct uniform, particularly our winter uniform. There are
limited Piopio College jackets and beanies available for purchase at the front office.
We also have a (limited) second hand uniform shop at school so please contact the
office to see if we have any items in your child/ren’s size. This a much more
affordable way of purchasing what you need for your child. It is great to see the
students wear their sport hoodies with pride, however, they are not part of the
everyday school uniform, and these along with non-regulation beanies, jackets and
shoes are not acceptable for classroom wear.
As you may have seen on our school facebook page (www.facebook.com/
groups/590941524589572/), Piopio College has lost access to Guidance Counselling
support. Since January 2017, Otorohanga Counselling Services no longer work in
our school. As a result, we have been struggling to find alternative solutions. Dr Amy
Kempthorne, from Te Kuiti Medical Centre, has won some funding to do a bit of
research on how we can meet the health and wellbeing needs of our students.
HEADSSS Assessment is the initiative that Dr Amy Kempthorne is undertaking to
achieve this goal, and is aimed at Year 9 students. The Initiative intends to do a
needs analysis that will help provide appropriate tools and strategies to students to
build resilience and good habits for the future.
With parental consent, students will be interviewed with the aim of assessing their
health awareness and needs, and improving knowledge of available services and
pathways available to them. It covers many areas where a young person may be
experiencing difficulty, but also highlights areas of strength.
The interviews will be a nurse-led clinic conducted at the school. Parental consent
will be required for those under 16. Letters will be sent out to parents for
consideration and signing onto the initiative. Parents will be given the opportunity to
sit in with their children if needed.
Dr Kempthorne, who is currently working as the school doctor under a Pinnacle
contract, will provide supervision, professional staff, and a robust system for
addressing disclosure will be in place. The conversations will cover home education
and employment, eating and exercise, activities, peers, drugs and alcohol,
depression, suicide, sexual health and safety and strengths (ie HEADSSS
assessment). All assessments will be confidential and non-threatening. For further
information please contact the school on 07-8778173.
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Also, please remember Monday 4th of June is Queen’s Birthday holiday. School will
resume Tuesday morning. We look forward to seeing you all then, bright and
refreshed from your long weekend.
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Nga mihi Nui

SPORTS DRAWS AND RESULTS
DRAWS
Thursday, 31 May
Netball: C3 — PPCA vs TK Primary A, at 5.30pm
C5 — PPC Development vs TKHSA Res, at 5.30pm
C5 — Piopio College A vs PVH Social, at 8.30pm
No Rugby Queen Birthday Weekend
No Football Queen Birthday Weekend
Tuesday, 5 June
Hockey: PC Black vs St Jo Gold, at TKHS, at 3.40pm
Wednesday, 6 June
Hockey: PC Red vs Kiokio Hat Trick, at TKHS, at 4.20pm

RESULTS
Football: Piopio Eagles 12 - Pukenui Gold 2 (19.05.18); Piopio Eagles 1, Otorohanga South 9 (26.05.18)
Hockey: Piopio Black 5 - TKP Lightning Sticks 0 Player of the Game: Regan Bevege and Fern Jones, who played
an amazing game!; Piopio Red 5 - TKP Quick Sticks 0 (30.05.18) Player of.the Game: Leah Harre, an
awesome 2nd half play!
Netball: PPCA won vs St Jo’S A; Piopio College A 35, Huia Red 16; PPC Development loss vs Waitete Social
Rugby:
Piopio 1st XV 7, Fairfield 1st XV 12; Under 14’s TKHS /Piopio 97, HBHS U14 Red 0

COME AND SUPPORT PPC NETBALL A!
Registrations through to Gina Draper no later than
Wednesday 6th of June. Spacies is a simple game, rules
will be explained before game starts. See you there!
Main Office # 07 877 8173, or register through our
Facebook page: www.facebook.com/PiopioCollege/

PIOPIO HOCKEY 7-A-SIDE
Sunday 3th of June at St Helens' Domain, Aria. 10.00am
start. Bring a team or just join in. DJ 8.00pm until late at
Aria Squash Club.
Any queries, contact Sheryl Greenhalgh 027 687 7786

ATTENDANCE
At Piopio College we value attendance. By law you are
required to let your school know if your child is absent or
late. Please remind your children to sign in at the office
before they go to class if they are arriving late. We have
a number of ways you can notify us of absences. Please
phone the school on 07 877 8173, email
eharris@piopio.school.nz, or log your absences via the
Skool Loop app.

PIOPIO COLLEGE YOUNG FARMERS CLUB
The Piopio College Young Farmers Club held their AGM on Tuesday 15th of May 2018 for the election of officers.
Congratulations to the following office holders:
Chairperson: Marlie Pirika-Sargison, Sam Anderson
Vice (1st ): Marlie Pirika-Sargison
Treasurer: Lewis Griffin
Secretary: Justin Laimbeer
Publicity Officer: Marlie Pirika-Sargison
Health & Safety: Kaleb West, David Robinson

LEAVING SCHOOL MAGAZINE ~ ISSUE #12 - MAY 2018
A thought provoking read for those that are interested. The magazine is now available online:
www.oliverlee.co.nz/leavingschool-issue12 and can be easily downloaded onto PC’s, iPads
and other devices. You can also get a copy of the magazine from the College Library.

LEARNERS DRIVER LICENSE RESOURCE
Piopio College have been given the opportunity to utilise an online learning resource through Let's Get Legal NZ.
This is online training that will leave you confident and ready to sit your learners, all at a discounted price of $10 per
student. Students can complete this in their VP/Study period or at home. If you are interested see Mrs Harris at the
office for a permission slip and more information.

FEEDBACK
At Piopio College we strive ourselves on being a community orientated school. We value all your feedback and love
to hear from you. You are welcome to call in at anytime for a visit or chat. Some feedback suggestions: would you
like a newsletter weekly or fortnightly? What would you like to see more of in your newsletter? Any questions on
uniform or stationery? Help us to keep the lines of communication open. Give us a call, make a time to catch up
with your child's whānau teacher or the Principal Johan van Deventer, on 07 877 8173 or 0800 240 173, or email
admin@piopio.school.nz.

‘WALKING IN THE SAND’ - BY LENA ZANKL
Piopio College has been very lucky to receive this amazing artwork, painted by our very own Lena Zankl, to be
auctioned as a fundraiser for our school. If you would like to put a bid on this fantastic art, please see our Trade Me
listing # 1644287894. Auction closes Friday 1 June at 12noon. ‘Walking in the Sand’ is available for viewing in
the School Office.

SCHOOL TRACTOR FOR SALE
Auction listed on Trade Me, listing # 1644217497. 1986 John Deer 1040 Tractor; has done 9125 hours; current
rego, expires next month; runs really well, starts easy; hydraulics work great; has ROPS (Roll Over Protection); has
been regularly serviced; good tyres; broken light; used condition. Sold as is, where is. Viewing by appointment only
- please contact Piopio College Principal, Mr Van Deventer, on 07 877 8173. More photos on Trade Me listing.
Auction closes Mon 4 Jun, 10:26 am.
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